
First Keyboard Jns\rumenl 
The first instrument provided witb 

a keyboard was the organ. 

COMMISSION REPORT 

--CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Adventist Church 

.. Claud Jenks, Pastor 
1-0:00 a. m. - Sunday school. 
11 :00 a. m. - Preaching service. 
7 :30 p. m. - Preaching service. 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 

10:00 a. m.-'Moroing wonhip. 
11:15 a. m.-Sunday school. 
2 :IS-Sunday schocfl at Sunny .. 

side schoool. 
7:30 p. m. Monday evening, Boy 

Scouts. 

GRACE u~ B. CHURCH 
W. D. Stratton, .Pastor 

10 :30 a. m. - Sunday ochool. 
Mabel Canedy, RUperintendent. 

11:15 a. m. - Preaching service. 

ROBBINS CHURCH 
Ira E. Carley, Pastor 

9 :00 a. m. - Preaching service. 
10:00 a. m. - Sunday schoo1. 

CHARLESWORTH 
Edgar Smith, Pastor 

10:30 a. m. - Sunday .school. 
Chas. Tilford, Superintendent. 
7:15 p. m. - Epwrirth League. 
7:4~ p. m. - F.vening worship. 

Merchants and Others Have Details About 
Completed - Parade - Sports - Balloon 

Ascension - Merry-Go-Round 

Bands, Contests, Pavement Dance 

D001.ocratic Candidate 

Young Republicans 
Hold Good Session 

The Young Menis Republican club 
of tbis city held a very interesting 
and successful bmgo party and 
meeting in the K.P. hall Inst Friday 
eiremng, about 150 being in atten
dance. Several candidntes at tbe 
coming primary were there, in ad
d1t1on to Bon. Vernon Brown, iia
son editor and Ingham -county state 
representative. Mr. Brown is .n can
didate for state auditor general 
and gave a very interesting and en
lighting talk on the recent speda1 
session of the leg1s1aturc. 

One of the interesting featur;es of 
his talk w.as relative to the 500 or 
more members of a Detroit ol'gan
ization (more or less Communistic, 
so it is reported) who took posses
sion of the gallery several hours 
before the opening of the session. 
to the exclusion of others, and 
made themselves obnoxicus by their 
remarks and demands. It is report
ed one of thE!. -party made tbe state
ment that the time was coming 
when members of their orgn.niza
tion would occupy the seats of the 
legisl~ture, 01 words to that effect 
Thls demQnstrntion was not pleas
ing lo either TepubUcnns or demo
crats. Following the taD\: by Rep 
Brown refreshments were enjoyed. 

___.,.----:-

Child Study Club 

Spiritualist Church 
6th Anniversary 

'rhe August;:;cl'ing was held 
with Mrs. V/nyne Fleenor, Tuesday 
evening, September 23rd. The les
son on "Education -for Efficiency' 
wns studied. Blanche Jardine .and 
Helen Blatt read papcTs on 11!'.lod
ern Educational Methods," Discus
sions followed on: " • .\.re the schools 
fitting pupils for lifei or are too 
many subjects being taught so that 
children hav13 not sufficient time to 
master them all'!" Then the re
ligious side of education was pre
sented by Mrs. FJt!enor and Mary 
Clark. l\Irs. Fleenor talked on 
Christian motherhood, Mrs. Clark 
read from Christian Herald nnd 
Traming for Children. Two visitors 
we1 e prpsent. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be held on Tuesday1 

the 18th, with Mn;. D. Clark. 
_,,-

New Gamble Store 
Open& in E. Rapids 

L. E. Snell~ Saginaw bas 
rented the building jU6t south o~ 
the fire department and will open 



Brookfield 
Mr. and ~lr~er Gildart and 

Beardslee .and Miss Bessie Gi1d
art family reunion at Duck Lake 
dalt and family attcn~d the Gild
art fami1y reunion at Ducq Lake 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gilrlart 
accC.mpa.nied Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Whittum of Charlotte to the 
northern peninsula for a few days 
they left Sunday rnornmg by auto. 

r~e cURRf~T cosr Of 
BEIN~ GO'IERHED IN 
n\E UtUTED SI f,"t'ES 
AVERAGES $52-S~.9 
PER. i=AMlLY. 

~ -~'"'''·"· -(!~f' 
fo\1NT11ili ~ITl\'tlOl4 wnmOW<S 
OH SMNS ti • cu~M 
IN.PORTED FPQM fUR.~ 
Y/1-\Ei:<E t=}Xi WlMDOW~ #E.~ 
00G. Pi\IHT!:D otl l--\OU$ES, 
TO "VOID PA'iJHG A ~lttOO'N 
~, WlUCl4 WA• ""11:0 

OH AU. WltlDO'W6'. 

The Sowle family held Uu~ir fam
reunion at Duck Lake Sunday und 
ate their dinner at a table oppos
ite the Gildart family re.umon and 
strange to say most of them h3d 
at one time or other resided in the 
Gildart school district, 1tfr. and 
1\1rs. Will Sowles and Son t1l n'3ar 
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whaley. 
and 1\lrs. Bert Kent- also from _.'::===============~~~~:;;~~~d_-
the north, Mr. and Mrs. li~~:ekiel 
Kellogg of Lee Ccuter, Mr. and 
Mrs •. Norman Wixon and daughter 
o! Webberville and other mem
bers of their famil)' fram Eaton 
Rapids and :ijrookfield anrl Duck 
Lake were present. Their family 
enJoyed .sports .nnd ice cream while 
the Gildart family listened to Mrs. 
Ethel Fowler tell about her trip to 
England and ScOtland shu hu.vmg 
spent her summer vacation in that 
country. 

.\There are only six pupil.; hi the 
G1ldard school we are sending ten 
children to Olyivet high schc..ol. 
" Mrs. Thelma Hansen began her 
school work in West Windsor this 
\lit:ek, they nre cmploymg tWl'J 

teachers this year, 
Regular meeting of the O., E S. 

r f'.Xt Thursday evening. 
1ir. and Mrs. Parley Maurer en

tertained her mother, brothers and 
sisters and their families also rel-
atives from New York. last Sun-
day. 

Vote for 
Accomplisli~entl 

Gribn,vare of 

Spiccrville cnll,i'!d on Mr. and Mrs. 
!Io-ward Allyn Wednesday even· 

ing. I 
Mrs. Baptist and son of In(hana 

are visiting ~Ir. and Mrs. Bert 
Bert Sharp nnd family. 

J~1-ry V•lolford of Albion spe11t 
Thursday night with his parents, 
Cbas. \Volford and family. 

Chas. "\Volford and family spent 
Thurstfay nt Charlotte fair. \ 

l}.l(rs. Lovilla Boatman and Mrs 
Carrie Rank of Ealon Ilapids spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Susie Raber and 
iamily and helped her celebrate her I 
birthday annlversary. 

Miss Jean Snoke wdl attenrl 
school in Mason this year. I 

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Albion 
visiting Mr. and !Mm. Will Baum. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Houck of 
Lansing have moved in part of t.he 
house with his grandmother, .Mrs.

1

1 

Susie Raber. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchelf oi 

Brookfield nnd Mr. and Mrs. Chas ! 
Lindly culled on Mr. and "Mis. M.j 
D. N~ff in Eaton Rnpids Sunday 

1 afternoon. ~?•~""-\.'>;;Ii!' 
'Mrs. Paul Kreger and Mrs. L. J. 

lHOlJCIH THE; DUMPED TEA 
IN BOSTON HP.RBDR 1N l1i3, 
AMEIUCP.N5 NON LOVE IT ... 
IMPORTS ROSE 17" LJ\ST 'i'EAA. 
FACT01l1E''S A.ND OFF'!C.E'j 5EJNE 
ITTOCOMBAi FATIGUE 

COf''l'i:l!<;;tol'T >Q1B 

e'(J.\IC~ 

STANOAIW FAR.E: AT 
FMAOU'i TAAIN\N6 
1ABLE>, 1EA l> OFTEN 
SERVED 'TO GRIOI RON 
~All.5 & CltllER ATlll£TES 
)UIT BEFORE THE 
W~l>TLE TO KE'( 
Tt<EM UP 'TO TOP 
EFFlCIENC'i 

Kreger attended the Jackson fair\ 
with John Seger and family last 1 

Thursday. · \ 
Word was received here of the' ~~r:i.Wif ::'"o"J~iil~Piw G~m~~rs 

death of Frank Sherman August' ••• PREFEIU'tftl IT 10 QR.i\ND'I' WHEN Hf 
24, nt his home in Rhoades, Iowa I WA.S "'FEVER.ISH OR. EXHAUSTED'" 

Mr. Sherman was n brother-in-law ~~ 
of Mrc. Milton Neff of Eatun Rap-I 
Ids. iii@. 

1

1 
Hu be rt Smith of Ea ton Rapids· ~ ~ :":"J 

1 

calle<l on his bro' her, Forest Smith. 1 • ,____,.. ~ 11N (ENTIJRV LONDON PAID~ 50 A I 
I 

~ rouwo roR.1CA· !DO l\MES TODA'l'f ~c.E. 

and family Thur ny evening. REGULA~ 'TEI' OR!NKER:woo..,;-wav· TEA sMUOOLINO &<CAME AN \NOUSTRV. \ 
The next Cl \es-worth L.A.S.. DOUG COQ.R.IGP.N CAU.£0 FOil. A Ho'f al 00.. JoHN~N.l\IE P1-ULOSOPHER,5AIO 1-\15 

wm meet with and Mrs. Guy •FT•~ U\NOINO IN \<EU.NO '(f>.Kl'TT\f HAO "5CAOCELVllME 10"""' \ 

Carter Septerr 14th. PoUuck 
dmner n.t.. noon aro cordially in-'\ \ vited. South Eaton Freer of Benton; Mr. nnd M" 

Mrs. Dntho er of Brookfield I - Donal'J Cupp, Mr anrl Mrs. Clar-
1 

called on Mm ,, Llndly Friday 1 Miss Pauline Freer was home ence Freer of Aurelius; Mr. and 

1~vu10~ SYHc1Cj.Tt 
t-llH~E.IJ'OLIS 

THE above chart, sbowlng how 
the average ~Amerlea.n fared In 

national income changeP hl '111: Jast 
twelve months t~ ba!l':'d fJU tl1e 
monthly consumP.rn' stud}' o! In· 
vestors Syml\catE: ol Mlnnearolis. 

Mr aml Mrs. puhlic In J1mo had 
u "real Income>'' of '79 cenls, l)r ' 
decline of 21 cents on thf' do Har 
from tht- sam~ 1'131 TIJOD1h This 
"real lncom,.•· Ii: not a ~ubtracuon 
ot cash 1ncomE: and ~XpPndlturPS. 
but nn avnti.gi? reh1ti'": of these 
figures deslg11MI 10 sho\\ how 1iv1ng 
costs affecl arJJusted Income dollars. 

Cash lncom" ot Mr and Mra. 
Public ln JuM ~·as 7& cents to1 
everY 11 s. year earlier Th\" de 
c11ne of 2& cenri; on the dn\lar re
sulted from lhe fo\lowlnlt' h'sse11 
per dollar v.•agei; 33 c:enu=.. sala.rle• 
sixteen cent!-' 1and \n,•estment• In 
come twenty.nine cents Other in 
come was dC1wn thirteen cent!! on 
the dollar 

Island Shaped Like Fork: Chop 
Canton isinnd, mid~Pacific land 

claimed by the United States, is 
sb.aped somewhat like a pork chop; 
it encloses a lagoon nine miles long, 
three miles wide. 
~ 

Journal, $1.50 a Year 

Just arrived, new shipment of 
Enamelware, White with Red Trim 

at 
Special Prices 

morning. I !rum Dattle Greek for the week ).!Ts. June Whittmore and son of 

School bells ringing again.' encl :Mason; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cupp,\' 
Only just a lit\ bile until winter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dertram Mr .and Mrs. Don Cupp and baby 

Renrn were oft one cent In July 
as compared wltb the saro" 19~7 
moutb Food '11.'~S down ~eYen 
cenu on th• dollb,: clotbic1 waa 
?tf nn c•nt.E; uo m11cl!'ltan"o1111 
ltl!'tnl ..... r. "1.l"J':'ll e""' <:l"f.li, 
Read th• JOURNAL L-INER COLUMN 

-

Our mml ma 'ern CosgTOl', had spent Sunday and Monday at Pelos- Edmund, i1[15s Dorns Cupp of Can-1 
nn exdtrng trn1 ine day last week key. field district, Mr. and i\frs. Frank: 
when his car cal ,ht fire. He goL the )frs Gf!orgie K,enyon, Mr. and Freer and Miss ~~er. \ 
mail all ready t , throw out to save ~Irs. William McNay .and daughter _____.-
it. A close call but not much dam- of Detroit were v.·eek end bruests at Jackson-Eaton 

The ducks on the river around the sister-mlaw of James Freer. County Line 

... 

age was done. 1 the Freer home. Mrs. Kenyon is a 

island last Wednesday night were Mrs. Mary Gallery entertainc<l Ro®rt Haye~ was in ·Marshall 
bobbing their heads, Keeping time the following in honor of her bro- Mondny. 
witb the music of Munn's band. ther, James Freer's S7 birthday an· I 
S l 

•' h'ld h d 
1 

Ge . Mr. and Mrs. John Judge of 
ome o w1e c 1 ren l}t t e con- niversary, Sun ay: 11 rs. orgia Jackson Yisited at Oscar Childs

1

1 certs have been very annoying lhis Kenyon, Mr. and Mrs. 'Villinm 1'1.c- Labor Day. summer~ running around and talk· Nay and daughter of Detroit..j Mr. Miss Kate Raffron was 
11 

Sunday\ 
ing out loud, can1t keep quiet .a iew and Mrs. Merle Whitaker .and sons visitor at the Robert Kirby home. 
minutes. I of _Lcs1ie; 'Mr. a.nd Mrs. Merle Ray Goff and !famly of L'lnsing 

Read the Journ~O>lumn Whittmore and ohtldrcn and Park wore over Sundal' visitors at Chas I 
!

Childs'. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A number of our citizens at-' ~nded the Jackson fair last week. \ What's wanted for between-season 

\ 

Orvill Bolt and family of Grass and early fall wear is the dress or 
Lake, Freel Bolt nnd family of At-\ suit that while it 1s m reality light
bion visited at Arla Aultman's I weight and comfortably cool in the 
Monday. wearing, in appearance it takes on Friday, Saturday, Sept. 9. 10 

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 

'Boo-Loo' 
Sunday, Monday, September 11, 12 

(Continuous Sunday, Starting at 3 :00 p. m.) 

Robert Loui11 Stevenson's 

'Kidnapped' 
- STARRING -

Warner Ba .. xtcr, Freddie Bartholomew, Arleen Whelan 

- ALSO-

COMEDY - CARTOON - NEWS 

Tue11day, Wedne11day, Sept. 13, 14 
Warner Baxter 

-IN-

George Ford was in Jackson Fri-\ the new autumn look. Well, here \ 
day. it is, somethmg entU"ely new in a I 

Lester Rayes j;:. entertaning his, 1ace fabric! Tl~1s sturdy lac~ weave 
u · f m Oh'o \has n conventional patterning and 

co Elll _r0 ___ 1 ..:r----' it tailors to perfection, W:hlch you 
Habits ol Beavers can sense .by merely glancmg at Uie 

A pair oi beavers select a site in illustration. Made o! this brand new 
1 

•valley which hus only thin patches lace fabrlc, the two-piece tnlllcur 
of topsail left by erosion and where sho\vn has an the cool and uncrush· 
the rarest reflects the poor soil con· able qualities of lace, together wilb 
dit!ons. They erect a dam. apply· the tailored effects of a fabric. It 
Lng an amazing number of engt- is the sort of suil you will take de
neering principles in its construe- light In wearing right now and on 
hon. and crente n pond, usually of Uwougb "Indian summer" and then 
several acres They build a house some, no doubt, under the new fall 
In the pond and cut down treei coat. In it yuu will always look 
along U1e shore. They feed on the your most serene an~ well-groomed 
bark of the trees, cut up the trunks self. The suit is available in navY 1 
and limbs and use them as material or natural shades, also comes in a I 
lo repair the dam u there 1s dan- lovely shade of flax blue that would 
ge< of the main d;m breaking. theY be charming for cruise or souU1ern \ 
build several retainin" dams below wear It can be worn with a blouse \ 
It to lessen the pressu;e, g1le.t or as It i~ shown, with a little 

-;;;-~ 1;~~~:~';t:eves On \ 
SUPERSTITIONS 51!2~~a1 f,;:~tK~~~~~ \ 

and ar!! puffccl high on the shoulders 1 

are a feature of some of the new 1 
!rocks !or ran The' majority of 1 

these are of black cloky' c;epes or of 
1
1 

the new "inl,-blue" shade, designed 
oi novelty crepes or -..sheer mate- \ 
rials. Much drapmg of the bodice · 
and a ~kirt thal hus"front !tillness 1 
also are nole\vorthy stYle points of 
these frocks ' 



Wanted, Lost and . 
Miscellaneous 

DRESSES 
COATS fi 

SUITS 

I '~ 

I 
\~ 

~ 

i 
I 

' ' 

'I JACKETS l 
Sew and Save ~~ i, 

Be watm· and smartly tailored in Horner Woolens " § 

• • • ·• 
~.. 

Special attention given students learn
ing to sew. We will be pleased to help 
you plan your garments. Free samples 
given upon request. Come in and see 
how inexpensive garm1¥1ts can be made 
from Horner Woolens. 

0 

Complete Stock of Remnant Pieces 
at all times 

Snow Suits in all sizes 

Horner Woolen Mills 
Sale.s l<.ooni 

Phone 48 -

\ 

and 

urs., 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan-

BIG BOOSTER PARADE I• 

TWO BANDS 

Band Concert 

A,ddress of Welcome-Mayor Sheets 

1:00 Big Parade 

Big Sports Program 

4:00 - Band Concert 

-. 4:30- Minablre Soft Ball Game 

-5:00-Soft Ball Games -Two 

of Best Teams 
Balloon Ascension 

ONE DAY WE HOPE TO 
CROW ABOUT 

Come 

Early 

and Stay 

Late 

Premium List for 
Agricultural Display 

(Ray Gulliver, Chairman) 
.Entries may be ma.de from Wed

nesday . afternoon to Thursday 
morning. Ei-tery entry ·wins a cash 
prize. 

Needlecraft: 
Exhibits 

Floral 
Exhibits 

Merry-GO
Round 



SHOULD BE READY 
FOR THE HARVEST 

Have Equipment in Repair 
T{) Handle Fruit Crop. 

By M B. Hollman, New York Slate 
cone,~! t!~fc~.ture. 

Harvest tune is a busy time !or 
the fruit grower. Re has to esti
mate the crop, plan !or dependable 
pickers, and have on hand the need· 
ed supply or baskets, boxes, pads, 
nails, liners, and similar equipment. 

Everything mcluded in the equip· 
ment o! h&rvesting and packing 
should be in good repair ahead o! 
tune. Ruts and rough places rn the 
orchard roadways should be re-

Males for Next Season 
Should Be Chosen Early 

ll one desires to hakh one's own 
eggs ne..'Ct year, now ls the time to 
select the i::ockerels that will be need· 
ea, says a wnter in the :Missouri 
Farmer. As the ch1cks grow, the 
topnotcbers o! the 6.ock begin to 
show up. They forge ahead o! their 
fellows, and plainly indicate that 
they pos"sess more vigor, taster 
growhlg and feathering qualities 
than their brothers. These are the 
ones to mark !or breeding purposes 

Out o! a hundred males there will 
be a half dozer:I or so of these top
notchers. These should be kept 
throughout the summer and then 
next fall culled again, since sev· 
cral o! them wlll fail to maintam 
the pace set by the leaders. A few 
mtire than will be needed for the 
matirigs hext year should b€ kept, 
:since one or two might die in the 
interim. In selecting cockerels for 
breeding purposes, vigor is the all· 
unportant consideration. Lacking 
this quality, a male lS worthless be
~ause ~ offsprmg "o\ill be Wlsalis· 
factory:- - ..... ~..-ir.:~~"i'"-1'·~-

Weedy Milk 
From the standpoint of herd man· 

agement there ere two things that 
can be done to prevent weedy-fla· 

r: WAS snowing bard when Mr. I l~ll!l 
and Mrs~ Culver and their daugh

H. S.DeGOUA 
Insurance 

fire, Automobile, Windstorm a.nd 
PJate Glass. 1 represent only tht 
best and most reliable compa.nie1. 
See' me before J'OU takt out a 

ter AOria saw the machrne ap· 
proaching and went on the porch to 
meet their guests. But the greet
ings were scnTcely over before it 
became apparent that something 
was wrong. Phil Marley was pale 
and th.in, while "\he :face of Edna 
Marley, nee Culver, wore a har
assed and anXlOUS expression. 

"What's wrong, darling?" asked 
Mrs. Culver, a few minutes later. It 
was the first time she had seen her 
dnughter since her marriage. 

"It's Phil, mofuer. He's been s1ck 
for a long time, and he won't take 
any medicme, or see a doctor, or 
anythmg. And rm worried to 
death ' 

Eaton Rapids Twp. 
Primary Election 

To the 11Unlified electors of the 
township of Eaton Rapids, county 
of Eaton1 State of :MiChigan. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
next ensuinr; general primary elec
tion• will be be1d at the Eaton Rap
ids town hall, within said tovrnship1 

on Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1938, for 
purpose of voting for the election 
of the following officers, viz: 
. State and District: Governor1 

lleutt:nant governor, r:.epresentntive 
in congress, state senator1 )'eps
~ntative in the state legisla
ture. County: Prosecuting attor
ney, sheriff, county clerk, county 
treasurer, register of deeds1 circuit 
courl commission.er, dram commis
sionar, coroner, surveynr. 

The polls of said election will be 
oJlen at 7:00 o'clock, a. m., and will 
remain open until 6:00 o'clock, 
p. m. eastern standard time of safd 
day of the election, unless the 
board of the election iD.spectors 
shall, in tbelr discretion, adjourn 
the polls at 12:00 o'clock noon for 
one hour. 

Dated August 25, 1938. 
Don Long, 

(34-36) Township Cle"I(. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

STATE OF M'rcmGAN. the Pro
bate Court for the County of 

polic":t 

scHWIED'S GARAGE 
'Vater Street 

Official AA.A Service 
Starting - Lightmg - lgnltlon. 
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service

Guarnnteed Repair W~rk on 
All Makes of Cars and 'l"rucks 

TELEPHONE 361 

HATHAWAY' AUTO BODY 
Conision Work and J\l1lG Paintint: 
ll4 Hall Street P,hone 1l 

RADIO SALES - SERVICll 
H.F. Keefer 

Rear of Britte.nfs Jewelry Store 

BEN STERLING 
Puteurized Milk ac.d Cream 

Phone 351 

CASLER'S DAIRY 
Pastriirized and Grade A JeneJ. 

and Guernsey Milk 
Phone 302 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

North Main Street 
Residence 35D-Phones-Shop S7t 

JACK THOMAS BARBER SHOP' 

LILA MAY BEAUTY SHOP 
Soft Water Shampoo 

Phone 331-f-2 

FULTON UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY 

-----------1 Eaton. At a· session of said C.urt held 

Custom rtlade Furniture 
~neral Repairing, Re-gluing 

Rccaning and Refinishing 
Phone 138 211 Dexter Road! 

come. 
''Telephone Doctor Strong." 
0 Eut he doesn't want n doctor." 
"Telephone, inyway, and when 

the doctor cpmes it will be too late 
for Phil to obJect." 

Edna hesitated, knowlllg her hus
band's temper when crossed How· 
ever, for his <1wn good-she gave a 
reluctant consent. but her con· 
science... troubled her 10 much that 
when it was nearly time for tbe doc· 
tor to come she ascended the stairs 
to her husband's room, ut down be
side him, and &aid: "Phil, dear, J 
hope you won't mind our &ending 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Charlotte, in said county, on the 
22d da}• of August, A. 'I>., 1938. 

Present: Hon. Ion C~ McLaughlin, 
Judge .;f Probate. 

Io tl:.e Matter of the Estate of 
GEORGIANA M. ffiCl{S 

De<eaaed 

BRITI'EN'S GIFT and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Phone 106F2 

CHAS. A. MACKEY 
JD11tice of P«•~e 

Otllce at 155 S. Moon Street 
Phones - Res-. 126 - Office 56 

J. Ben Hicks ba•ing filed in 
said court his fma.1 adminisl ra
tion account and a petition praying 
for the allowance thereoof; for thel----~---------
det~ntion of the legat.heirs-at
lnw of said deceased~t~be time of 
her death, and for~the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate. 

It is Ordered, That the 19th 
day of September, A. D. 1938 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at Bald Pro
bate Office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
Euid account and hearing said 
petition. 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub· 
lication of a copy of this order fol 
thre12 sucees!ive weeks previous to 
said day 'Of hearing, in the Ea
ton Rapids Joumal, a newspa.pe1 
printed and circulated in said 
county. 

~ 
Ion C. McLaughlin 

Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
Eileen Smith 

Register of Probate. (34-3&l. 

To the qualified electors o~ the 
township of Hamlin, county of Ea .. 
ton, State o:f ~Iic.h.igan. 

Notice is hereby giYen that the 
next ensmng general prirnarv elec .. 
tion will be held at the Hamlin 
to'rn hnll, within said towusliip..., 
on Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1938, for 
purpose of voting for the electiol\J 
of the following officers, viz: 
. State and Distrkt: G~Yernor, 

lieutenant governor, representative" 
in congress, state senator, repre
sentative in the state l_egisla..:''() 
ttrre. County: Prosecuting attor· 
ney, sheriff, county clerk, county 
treasurer, ~gjster of deedsJ circuit. 
court commissioner, dt'ain conunis
s1onar, coroner, surveyor. 

The polls of said election °will be 
upen a~ '1:00 o'clock, a. m., und will 
remain open until 6:0U O'c1ock, 
p. m. eastern standard time o( said 

TDIE FOR REARING CLAIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, th• 

Probate Court !or the County ol 
Eaton 

At a session of said court, held a.t 
the Probate office 1n tbe City oJ 
Charlotte, rn said county, on thP 
31st day of August, A. D., 1938. 

Present: Hon.Jon C. McLaughlin1 

Judge of Probate. 

day of the election, unless th& 
board of the election inspectorS
sball, in their discretion, adjourn 
the polls at 12:00 o'clock noon !or
one hour. 

In the matter of the estate. of 
EVA LUCILLE HALL 

Dated Augu,t 25, 1938. 
, Gerlld Holbrook, 

To~vnship Clerk~ 

DEAD ANIMALS 
C~ST MONEY 

Heipful adYice in all phases 
o{ the final rites plus com
plete management in nc
oordance "ith your ded
Rions .Ssures satisfaction as 
to the mAnner of conduct
ln1 the sen·ice. 

Day nnd Night 

Arobulnnce Service 

PElTH & R\CE 
MORTICIANS 

"RX4.5" 
(, 

Four Billion Nlckel!I Issued 
1! all the pure nickel coins minted 

In the W'i!ld slnce 1881 were put to-
gether itt ·one huge pile, they would 
weigh over 44,000,000 pounds. Since 
the first i;oln was struck ln s,rlt.zer· 

It Staples, Pins, Tack~ 

Onondaga 

Brookfield Center 

J. Harvey 

Rand 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

For Nomination 

Register 
of Deeds 

Eaton County 

Primaries, Tuesday, 

! 

\Re-Elect 
I c. DODGE 

\WILLIAMS 
\ Candidate 

11~~~§\\\ State 
~·\-,Representative 

September 13, 1938 

WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR SUPPORT 

I .:~.:~~. ~~::~~ .. -., -·~· .... ·-1 of mY conshtuents and the people of the slate in general. 

DIGNAN 
Republic~n Candidate for 

State 

SENATOR 

REPUBLICAN TICKEf 

\_ PRIMARY ELECTION SEPT. 


